1967-68 Chevrolet Camaro and 1967 Pontiac Firebird
AM/FM Stereo Radio

- Small size, BIG features, rare option!
- Looks original but offers today's technology
- Quality die-cast chrome faceplate and knobs exactly match original radio!
- Includes dash plate as shown!
- Green AM/FM dial scale looks like original!
- Maximum power = 180 watts RMS (45 watts x 4 speakers 4Ω, 14.4V, 1kHz)
- Do not use original speakers
- Uses original antenna
- Analog controls look and feel like the original radio!
- AM or FM band selected with slide-bar like original!
- All controls easily accessible. Volume, bass, treble, balance, fader and tuning from original-looking controls!
- 7/16" shafts for mounting exactly match original radio!
- LED dial lights will never need replacing!
- Digitally tuned AM/FM/Stereo front end provides stable, high quality reception!
- All installation hardware and instructions included
- 3 RCA jacks for left channel, right channel and sub-woofer line outs
- 3.5 mm phone jack for input from iPod, satellite radio or MP3 player
- Switch selectable for 1,2,3 or 4 speakers
- Switch selectable for North America or Europe mode
- Includes a 6 foot 3.5mm male-to-male auxiliary cable with every radio

ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILE RADIO, INC.

700 Tampa Road Palm Harbor, FL 34683 USA
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